Different responses to some stimulators of prolyl hydroxylase activities in various rat organs.
Prolyl hydroxylase (proline,2-oxoglutarate dioxygenase, EC 1.14.11.2) of soluble fraction (105 000 X g supernatant) of rat granulation tissues was markedly enhanced by addition of nucleoside triphosphates to the assay medium. But the stimulatory activities of nucleoside triphosphates were very different in fractions derived from tissues of rat. In skin, lung or whole fetal tissues other than granuloma, GTP enhanced the enzymatic activity by 3-4 fold. On the other hand, in kidney, liver and spleen tissues it brought about no enhancement. The same results were obtained even if ATP regenerating system was added in the assay medium. The stimulatory effect of nucleoside triphosphates was not seen with the soluble fraction of liver, but it appeared with the enzyme fraction purified by affinity column chromatography. The same phenomenon was observed by addition of bovine serum albumin instead of nucleoside triphosphates as stimulator. We discuss the possible reasons as to why the responses of the enzyme to stimulators were quite different among various tissues.